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INTRODUCTION 
The aim of this paper is to study selected plays of William 
Shakespeare with the idea of revealing the motives . to which his charac-
ters appealed in their public speaking situations. One -aspect of the 
problem was to decide upon categories of human needs, or desires, that 
would serve as a basis for classifying motives. 
Aristotle,· in his Rhetoric and Poetics puts down seven causes of 
human action. The first thr·ee, chance, nature, compulsion, are said 
to be involuntary. The next four, habit, reasoning, anger, appetite, 
are thought of as voluntary. He calls attention.to wealth and power. 
Aristotle ·also lists the following emotions and qualities as -possible 
appeals: pity, fear, spite, calmness, friendship, hatred, shame, indig­
nation, envy, and sexual passion.,1 
It is evident, however, that such basic emotions as anger, fear, 
spite, hatred, shame, envy, and indignation are not the most desirable 
qualities .to which a speaker can appeal. If this be true, we find 
Aristotle's list of emotions to be somewhat top-heavy in terms of unde-
sirable states, and with the exception of the reference to wealth and 
power, could not.be used too effectively where the speaker wishes to 
appeal to the ''better nature" of his audience in order to move them to 
action. 
1.A'.ristotle, Rhetoric and Poetics, trans., w. Rhys Roberts and 
Ingram Bywater (New York: Mc;°dern Library, 1958), pp. 249-260. 
Arthur Edward Ph i l lips , in his book ent it led E f fect iv e  Speaking, 
describes s even "impe l ling mot ives11 as usab le by speakers. They are: 
s el f-pres ervat ion , property, power , reputat ion ,  a ffect ion, s ent iments , 
and t as t es . 2 
Although Ph ill ip s  borrowed from anc ient , med i eval , and modern 
2 
rhetor ic , as wel l  as from the p s ycho logy o f  the early twent ieth c ent ury , 
he uncons c ious ly laid the foundat ion for much o f  what has s ince been 
writt en about audience mot ivat ion. 
For examp l e ,  James A. Winans , in h is Pub l ic Speaking , accept s 
Ph i l l ips '  c l as sificat ion o f  imp e l l ing mot ives as s prings o f  human act ion.
3 
Sand ford and Yeager, in Principles o f  E f fect ive Speaking , a wide ly 
us ed current t extbook , s ugges t a s l ight modificat ion o f  Phillips0 list, 
as fo l lows: s elf-pres ervat ion , s ex attract ion, p rop erty, power , reput a-
t ion , p rot ect ion for others, and s at isfact ion o f  att itude s , int er e s t s , 
and purposes .  4 
· Alan H. Monroe s t a t e s  that there are an in f in i t e  number o f  s p ec i f ic 
human want s ,  but puts down what he feels are the primary mot ives which 
influence human be ings. Monro e s ays that beh ind every act , be l ie f, or 
emot ion will be found one or more o f  the s e  bas ic desires: 
1. Se l f-pres ervat ion and the des ire for phys ical we l l  being. 
2. Fre edom· from ext ernal res t raint. 
3. Pre s ervat ion and increas e o f  s e l f-es t e em ( ego expans ion). 
2
Arthur Edward Ph ill ips , E f fective Speak ing ( Chicago: The Newton 
Company , 1924), pp. 105-119. 
3James A. Winans , Public Speaking (New York: The Cent ury Pres s 
Company, 19 17) . 
4t.Ji l l iam Sandford and Will iam Y eager , Princ ipl e s  £! E ffect iv e  
Speaking (New York: The Ronald Press Company , 19 50), p. 138. 
4. Preservation o f  the human race. 
3 
Monroe goes on t o  say that an appeal to some sentiment, emotion, or 
desire by which the speaker might set the primary motives into action is 
called a motive appealo He also lists a number of specific human wants 
that contain specific desires and sentiments to which he feels appeals 
are almost universally e ff ect iveo These are ,  in part, as follows: 
acquisition and savinge • •  companionship • • •  independence, loyalty • • •  personal 
enjoyment . .. . power and authority, pride • • •  reverence or worship • • •  sex 
attraction, and sympathy.5 
It is not pro fitab le here to extend references to the works o f  
scholars who have studied motivation in connection with public address. 
Suffice to say, an unsatisfied want produces in a man a state o f  nervous-
ness or tension which persists un�il the want is satisfied. The notion 
that wants,produce tensions which motivate behavior is known as the 
homeostatie theory. In general, the homeostatic theory assumes that men 
desire to attain and maintain certain biological and social states that 
arise from innate factors or from learning or from both. Tension is 
produced in man when these states are not attained o r  when, having been 
attained, they are not maintained. This t ens ion contains the energy for 
action, and it subsides when the need (desired state) is s_atisfied. 6 
Studies o f  audience motivation show at least two distinct group s 
of springs of action: (1) emotional attitudes, and (2) individual wants., 
5Alan H. Monroe, Principles and Type s  o f  Speech (Ch icago: S cot t ,  
Foresman and Company, 1955), PPo 195-196. 
6wayne c. Minnick, The � o f  Persuasion (Boston: Houghton M i fflin 
Company, 1957), p. 204. 
Emotional attitudes depend upon a kind and intensity of feel ing whereas 
individual desires (wants) spring chiefly from basic needs and social 
desires. lt is with this latter group of motives -- wants -- that the 
writer wishes to concern himself . 
4 
In an effort to settle upon a list of human wants to be used as a 
criterion for the measuring of the appeals in public speeches in selec-
ted Shakespearean plays, it was evident that almost any of the before-
discussed lists could (in total or in part) be used. Since any list of 
I 
human wants , however, must of nec essity be incomplete and/or overlapping 
to some extent, and since basic emotional attitudes such as envy, hate, 
fear , and anger, because they do not represent either personal or social 
desires, are to be excluded, the writer settled on the list of human 
wants set down by Phillips as most representative and useful in the 
present analysis and most adaptable to the classification of public 
speaking appeals in ?hakespeare's plays. In short, Phillips' list of 
"impelling motives" seems best to serve the writer's purpose • .  
EXPLANATION OF MOTIVES 
These universal desires of man, as Phillips classifies them, begin 
with what is in his opinion the strongest, self-preservationo Man's 
concern with self-preservation applies not only to this life, but to the 
hereaftero The attainment of 11heaven" rather than an eternity in "hell" 
is the concern of much of the wol'.'ld's population., Manv;s desire for self­
preservation means his desire for a happy prolonged life, free from pain, 
disease arid oppression, and from natural dangers such as fire and famine. 
A speech, therefore, which aims at convincing the listener that a 
certain course of action will result in freedom from these threats is an 
appeal to the impelling motive of self-preservation.
7 
Second on Phillips' list, although not necessarily second in 
strength, is the motive of property. This means the .desire for overt 
signs of social status, the "success symbols." All men, Phillips says, 
desire land, money, and wealth. The strength of this motive depends on 
the character of the particular man. Although the motive is present in 
all men, an appeal to the impelling motive of property is especia lly 
effective on the man in which the motive is the strongest.8 
"The desire to excell along any line of endeavor, " is called the 
impelling motive of power. Third on Phillips' list, this is the "desire 
7Phillips, ££.• cit. , p .  106. 
8Ibid. 
6 
t o  pos s es s  int ellectual ,  moral and phys ical strength ," and is the 
clas s ification under which nearly all ambitions fall , including desires 
for polit ical, s ocial , and commerc ial s upremacy. As with all the motives ,  
except that of s elf-pres ervat ion ,  t he strength o f  t he mot ive o f  power 
depends on t he individual. One p ers on may prefer intellectual p ro wess , 
another s oc ial or polit ical excellence , and s t il l  anot her phys ical 
9 s tr ength . 
Reyutat ion is the impelling mot ive rising from t he des ire for good 
will and favorabl e  opinion of o t hers .  Among mos t pers ons , this mot ive 
i s  s trong. Th ere are men and women who would r ather die t han los e their 
reputations. His t ory and t he Christ ian religion o ft en make s aint s o f  
s uch p er s ons , for example , Wash ington , Lincoln , and the Roman Ves t als.1
0 
Concern for the welfare of others -- fat her, mother, sis t er ,  
sweet heart, any being, human or divine -- i s  the impetus for t h e  impelling 
mot ive of affect ions . Also included in this cla s s ificat ion is the 
concern for count r y  ins ofar as t his desire is alt ruis t ic. The p ower of 
th is mot ive is great e s t  when it is arous ed to act t o  increas e the general 
11 good of t he loved one. 
The impelling motive of sent iment s  encompas s es t he desire t o  do 
what is fair, noble , hones t �  It includes duty ,  libert y ,  independence 
and patriot is m cons idered as a moral obligat ion.
12 
The act ual power of 
t hes e s ent iment s varies cons iderably with different individuals. In 
9
Ibid. , p. 108. 
11�., p. 110 . 
lOib id ., p. 109. 
12Ibid. , p. 111. 
7 
great hours an entire population will place their liberty above their 
· lives, as in the war of the American Revolution. Almost everyone is 
susceptible to an appeal to his sense of fairness. The strength of this 
motive depends upon circumstances, although it is always present in man .  
A speech directed toward this motive is often an urge to test the 
strength of the beliefs of his culture, such as liberty, honesty, and 
justice.13 
Seventh and last on Phill_ips' list is the motive pf tastes. This 
is the desire for the aesthetic, the higher pleasures of the senses: 
music, art, literature, drama. It is the love of the sublime and 
beautiful. Included in tastes are all the appetites not included in the 
_motive of self-preservation. Generally, according to Phillips, the higher 
the intelligence, the greater the power of the tastes' motive. A speech 
appealing to desires for these aesthetic pleasures will win the follow-
. f - t"bl 14 l.llg o sucep 1 e persons. 
A speaker can, obviously, use more than one of these motives in a 
single speech. The art of motivation consists, in fact, of combining 
and interweaving these appeals. It is entirely possible for the speaker 
to employ all seven of these needs in one speech. Generally, however, 
not more than three or four-appeals per speech are used. 
- 13 Ibid., p. 112. 
14Ibid., p. 113. 
THE ELIZABETHAN AUDIENCE 
Although human nature has not changed much throughout history, it 
may prove interesting to note the probable feelings of the Elizabethan 
audience in terms of motives, incentives, or desires. How well does 
Phillips' classification of "impelling motives" apply to audiences in 
the late sixteenth century? More particularly, what were the feelings 
of the Elizabethan audiences in regard to the desire for self-preserva­
tion? Most certainly,, they were aeeply concerned with 'it. Life in the 
late fifteen and sixteen hundreds was at best difficult for the average 
person. Plague, poor sanitation, crime, wars, and natural disaster were 
always present. It would seem, therefore, that any appeal made to the 
desire for self-preservation would be effective. 
As in all periods of history, the Elizabethans des ired property. 
"Things" were considered necessary to keep persons happy, and money was 
the medium of exchange. Some persons were successful in amassing for­
tunes, in building huge mansions, and in owning large estates. 
Then, too, the desire for power was very conunon at this time, with 
a throne at stake in many instances. Power, or the struggle for power, 
was the chief factor behind the long war with Spain during this period. 
Also the very organization of the State indicated that power was impor­
tant. Here the Queen is seen as all powerful, followed by the Privy 
Council, noblemen, bishops, knights, gentlemen, and Parl iament. All of 
these people depended on various degrees of power to carry on their work 
both socially and politically. The idea of power was always before the 
9 
citizens and many of Shakespeare0s p \ays deal with this struggle both by 
indiv iduals and by states. 
Affections, as described by Phillips, can be applied to the Eliza­
bethan personal desires. Audiences were filled with a ffection toward 
their queen, families, and other loved ones just as are all audiences. 
As for reputation, we find that the desire was uppermost in many 
minds. The fact that a system of titles was used indicates the Elizabeth­
an 1 s interest in reputatio n . Men worked hard to gain reputation and many 
o f  the English nobility began life as connnoners. The countless references 
Shakespeare makes to reputation are a good ind ication of its importance. 
Turning to the 1 1impelling motive'!' of sent iments as applied to the 
Elizabethan audience, we can point to the religious sentiments and to 
patriotism displayed by the people. The people built many churches 
throughout the country and fought in numerous battles for patriotic 
reasons. These people could be moved by an appeal to their sentiments. 
In the matter of taste.s, the last of Phillips' impellin g motives, 
the writer points to the number of schools that were available to the 
young people o f  that time. Here we see a desire on the part of the 
people to learn of the world about them and therefore enjoy life to a 
greater extent. Also we can point to the great production of literature 
at this time -- plays, poems, essays -- that reflected a desire on the 
part o f  the people to satisfy their want for the aesthetic. 
In short , it is not difficult to see that any of these appeals -­
self-preservation, property, power, reputation, affect ions, sentiments, 
and tastes - - would be effective on an Elizabethan audience watching a 
play in which these human wants are part of public speaking situations. 
THE SPEECHES IN THE PLAYS 
T he writer, in s e lect ing Shakespearean pub lic s peeches ,  chos e only 
t hos e s cenes in which an audience was pres ent , thereby making certain 
that all situat ions involved actual publ ic s peaking. It mus t be remembered, 
of cours e, that t he s e  s cenes are s imulat ed or manufact ured to move the 
plot as well as to portray human nature. 
Naturally ,  the re were a great number of pub l ic �peeches from wh ich 
to choose, and by no means did the writ er try to inc lude a l l  o f  s uch 
scene s  in Shakespeareo In the main, he was guided in his s elect ion by 
t he familiar ity of t he speeche s  to most persons and b y  the ir appeal t o  
h im pe rsonal ly. Cons iderat ion was also given, within l imits;: t o  whether 
or not the s peaker was, in h is own right, one of t he mos t c olor ful figures . 
Then too, t he wr iter cons ciously t ended to select s peeches that produced 
s ignificant result s s ince, in addition t o  moral fact ors , the acid t e s t  
of s uccess ful s peaking is whet her o r  not it ach ieves its purpos e. Sett ing 
was als o a factor in s elect ion becaus e o f  its influence upon both s peaker 
and audience. In other words, t he s t udy is repres ent at ive rather than 
exh austive. It s hould repre s ent a fair s ample o f  Shakespearean orat ory. 
The writ er took f irs t, public s peaking s it uations from Shakesp eare 0 s 
tragedies;  s econd, the h is t ories; and third, the comedies. The s e  plays 
are als o  t aken in s equence ,  as to the years that they are t hought to have 
b een writt en. (The t radit ional order of the Firs t  Folio, which clas s if ie s  
t he plays as comedies, hist ories and t ragedies wil l  not b e  followed.) 
Attention is now directed t o  s cenes in some o f  Shakepeare0s t rage- , 
die s ,  using Phillips ' "impelling mot ive s "  as a guide. 
11 
Probably one of the most direct uses of the drive of self-preserva-
tion is to be found in the tragedy of Romeo and Juliet. Act I, scene 
i, finds a deadly feud between the two great Veronese families of Montague 
and Capulet that even extends to the servants of the two houses. The 
action of the drama begins with a street brawl started by four servants 
of the two factions. As the fray mounts in size and fury, the Prince o-f 
Verona comes to put a stop to it. There have been outbreaks before and 
he must deal strictly with the offenders.· First, the J.>rince calls to 
the battlers in an effort to stop them at once. This name-calling appeal, 
although it went unheard, could be said to be aimed at the.want for 
reputation as he shouts: 
Rebellious subjects, enemies to peace, 
Profaners of this neighbor-stained steel-
Will they not hear?l5 . · · 
Later, after the fs;ay has been halted, the Prince directs his appeal to 
.the incentive dior self-preservation when he says: 
If ever you disturb our streets again 
your .lives will pay the forfeit of the peace. 16 
This threat, heard during a lull in the riot, stopped it because of the 
human desire to live. 
Antony's speech in Julius Caesar, Act III, scene ii, is filled with 
various references to human wants. The speech as Shakespeare envisioned 
it opens quietly enough, even apologetically. Gradually, carefully, 
15G. B. Harrison, Ed., Shakespeare, fu. Complete Works, Globe 
Edition (New York: Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1952), Romeo and Juliet, 
87-89. 
16�., 105-106. 
12 
Antony senses out his audience, tries this and then that approach. His 
first task, certainly, is to refute Brutus' speech, and to do this he 
must overturn Brutus' reputation. Brutus' power with all classes of the 
Republic lay in his reputation for high character, his ethical appeal. 
Very little need be said of the variations upon the theme ''Brutus is an 
honorable man." Here by appealing to the want of reputation over and 
over again, Antony was able to discredit Brutus by overdrawing. This 
exaggeration was central to Antony' s attack, and therefore essential that 
it be phrased in terms of praise throughout. "T' were best he speak no 
harm of Brutus here!" Beneath the surface of his tributes he steadily 
built up the passions of his own infectious grief and anger. He stirs 
the crowd's memory with recollection of past favors, thus appealing to 
their sentiments. Antony goes on to mention the will "which, pardon me, 
I do not mean to read, " and the citizens cry for the will to be read and 
Antony . .replies : 
I fear I wrong the honorable men 
Whose daggers have stabb1d Caesar: 
I do fear it.17 
Again Antony, by striking the reputation theme again, gains the opposite 
result toward Brutus in the minds of his listeners. Finally Antony 
descends among the people to read the will. Yet he still holds this 
desire for property in reserve for the final crowning proof, the final 
incentive to action. There comes these powerful words: 
You all do know this mantle: I remember 
The first time Caesar ever put it on; 
17Ibid., Julius Caesar, Act III, scene ii, 156-157. 
''Twas on a sunnners evening, in his tent, 
that day he overcame the Nervii. 
Look, in this place ran Cassius' dagger through: 18 
What could be more masterly than the touch about the mantle? It is a 
13 
certain appeal to sentiment and affection. The speech continues with a 
string of stirring allusions to a great national victory that plays upon 
reputation this time and a quietly flattering picture of a great hero. 
Whereupon there follows a clashing contrast with the reference to wounds 
and blood, as Antony points out the individual cuts--first Cassius', 
Cascas', and finally Brutus' --''§.is the most unkindest cut of all. • •  it was 
his ingratitude which burst that mighty heart." With these words, 
Antony dangles the �ant of affections before the group. Then with a 
final appeal to affection and sentiments, Antony says: 
I come not friends, to steal away your hearts: 
I am no orator, as Brutus is; 
But, as you know me all, a plain blunt man, 
That love my ftiend: and that they know full well 
that gave me public leave to speak of him: 
For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth, 
action nor utterance, nor the power of speech, 
To stir mens blood, I only speak right on; 
I tell you that which you yourselves do know; 
show you sweet Caesar's wounds • • • •  19 
This last speech by Antony is strong in the motive of sentiments as he 
talks humbly of himself and his love for the people to whom he speaks. 
Shortly after this the mob sets out to find the conspirators, but 
Antony calls them back to hear the will. The rest is inevitable. 
18 
Ibid., 174-178. 
19Ibid., 220-228. 
14 
In Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, Act I , scene ii, Claudius, King of 
Denmark, when speaking to a gathering in the room of state in the castle, 
brings into play more than one reference to human wants. The king and 
queen are there with young Hamlet, Laertes, and others including Volti-
mand and Cornelius, prospective ambas s adors to Norway. The king has on 
his mind his hurried marriage with his brother's widow as well as the 
threatened invasion by Fortinbras .  Claudius tells his audience: 
Though yet of Hamlet our dear brothers death 
the m�mory be green, and that it us b e fit t ed 
to bear our hearts in grief and our whole kingdom 
t o  b e  contracted in one brow of wo e  • • • • 20 
Thus far Claudius has made his appeal in terms of af fect ion , showing his 
concern, for that matter, the whole kingdom's concern and wo e, over the 
death of HamletBs father. He continues by saying: 
yet so far hath dis cret ion fought with nature 
that we with wis es t  sorrow think on him, 
together with remembrance of ourselves. 
There fore our sometimes sister, now our queen, 
the imperial jointness to this warlike state, 
have we, as twere with a defeated joy,--
with an auspicious and dropped eye, 
with mirth in funeral and dirge in marriage, 
in equal scale wei2hing delight and dole-- · 
taken to wife: • • • •  l 
This appeal shifts to one of sentiments as Claudius indicates his 
desire t o  do what is wise and d iscreet. Even i f  this duty encompasses 
a moral and patriotic obligation, Claudius goes on to say: 
1-4. 
Nor have we herein barr' d 
your better wisdoms, which have freely gone 
with this affair along. For all, our thanks.22 
20Ibi.·d. , Th d f l . f k ____.!:. Trage y 2._ Ham et, Pri. nce £._ Denmar , Act I, scene ii, 
21� • • 5-15. 22Ibid., 17-19. 
15 
In this utterance the king touches upon the desire for reputation 
present in his audience by using compliments when he speaks of the 
"wisdoms " given by his friends that helped him arrive at a so lut ion to 
his problem. 
Later, Hamlet plans to "catch the conscience of the king" by having 
a company of strolling players present be fore him a murder play contain-
ing episodes which resemble those of the actua l kill ing of his father . 
That evening Hamlet is talking to the players before they present their 
play . He is giving them a parting word of advice upon their acting: 
Speak the speech, I pray you as I pronounced it 
to you, trippingly on the tongue: but if you mouth 
it, as many of your players do , I had lief the towµ­
crier sp eak my lines .  Nor do not saw the air too 
much with your hand, thus, but use all gently: for, 
in the very to rrent, tempest, and as I may say, 
whirlwind of your passion, you must acquire and 
beget a temperance that will give it smoothness. 
O ,  it offends me to the 'soul to 'hear a robustious 
periwig-pated fellow tear a passion to tatters, 
to vetyrags, to split the ears of the g�ound l ings , 
who, for the most part, are capable of nothing but 
inexplicable dumb -shows and noise : I would 
have such a fellow whipped f or o'erdoing Termagant; 
it out-herods Herod; pray you avo id it . Z3 
With this advice Hamlet taps the desire for the aesthetic by appealing 
to the players' tastes. He asks his listeners to do something which 
will (if they are able to do it) satisfy their aesthetic sense in rela-
tion to their acting of the play. Also he appeals to their desire for 
reputation, in terms of their professional pride. Hamlet resumes h is 
instruction by stating : 
23Ibid., 1-16. 
Be not too tame neither, but let your own discretion 
be your tutor: suit the action to the word, the word 
to the action; with this specific obsel"Vance, that you 
o'erstep not the modesty of Nature; for anything so 
overdone is from the purpose of playing, whose end 
both at the first and now, was and is, to hold, as 
1twere, the mirror up to nature; to show virtue her 
own feature, scorn her own image, and the age 
and body of his time the form and pressure. Now 
this overdone or come tardy of£, though it make 
the unskilled laugh, cannot but make the judicious 
grieve; the censure of the which one must in 
your allowance o'erweigh a whole theatre of others. 
O' there be players that I have seen play, and heard 
others praise, and that highly, not to speak. it 
profanely, that neither having the accent of Christians 
nor the gait of Christian, pagan nor man, have so 
strutted and bellowed, that I have thought some 
of nature's journeysmen had made men, and not 
made them well, they imitated humanity so abominably.24 
Not only are Hamlet's sentences packed with serviceable advice for the 
actors, but they are also steeped in their entreaty to the players' 
artistic tastes and reputation. There can be no wonder the Thespians 
presented a most memorable performance that night. 
In the tragedy of Othello, the Moor of Venice, Othello has been 
16 
accused by Brabantio of stealing his daughter and corrupting her by spells 
and medicines--witchcraft! When Othello and Brabantio appear before the 
I 
Duke, Othello answers the charges in this manner: 
Most patient, grave and reverend signorZS' my very noble and approved good masters 
This was a direct appeal to the desire for reputation. Othel�o continues: 
That I have ta'en away this old man°s daughter, 
it is most true: true I have married her; 
24 b.d l...J:....·, 18-38. 
25Ibid., The Tragedy of Othello, the Moor of Venice, Act I, scene 
iii, 76-� 
the very head and front o f  my o ffending 
hath this e�tent, no more. Rude am I in my speech, 
and little blesst with the so ft phrase of peace; 
for since these arm$ of mine have seven years pith, 
till now some nine moons wasted, they have used 
their dearest action in the tented field; 
and little of this great world can I speak, 
more than pertains to feats of boil and battle; 
and therefore little shall I grace my cause 
in speaking for myself.26 
· 
_Here was Othello emphasizing the human needs of reputation as well as 
affection in his concern for others rather than himself. He has spent 
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his time fighting--helping others--and, therefore, 'fhis speech is rude, n 
he knows little of the world, and he will not speak e f  himself. Othello 
goes on to connnent: 
yet, by your gracious patience27 
This was an appeal to the motive o f  reputation; Othello continues: 
I will a round unvarnisn'd tale deliver 
of my whole course of love: what drugs, what charms, 
what conju�ation and mighty magic--
for such proceeding I am charged withal-­
I won his daughter.28 
Othello was drawing upon his audience's desire for affections and senti-
ments by a forthright statement that will be a fair, noble and honest 
confession as to how he won Desdemona. His kindly concern for the 
interests o f  his wife' are designed to fulfill empathic affection and 
sentiments of justice. 
Alcibades, a character in the tragedy Timon of Athens, comes before 
the senators of Athens to plead for the life of a friend guilty of 
26 · Ibid., 91-97. 
28Ibid., 91-97. 
27 Ibid. , 91-97. 
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·�illing a man in a brawl. Even though he thinks his service to the state 
demands some consideration, the senators will have nothing of his pleas. 
In fact, Alcibades, himself, is accused of treason and is banished. 
Needless to say, Alcibades was anything but successful in the terms of 
the intended end result of his speech. He did, however, employ three 
different appeals in his effort to save his friend. Alcibades open s his 
· rem,a,rks thus: 
29 Honour, health and compassion to the senate! 
Here Alcibades lumped together reputation, self-preservation and affections 
in an all-out effort to get off to a good beginning with the senators .. , 
Later he says of his friend: 
He is a man setting his. fate aside, 
of comely virtues, 
nor did he soil the fact with cowardice;­
an honour in him which buys out his faults, 
but with a noble fury and fair spirit, 
seeing his reputation touched to death, 
he did oppose his foe;30 
Alcibades hopes by these words to foster the desire for .reputation. 
It was his intention that through vicarious thinking, in light of reputa-
tion, on the part of the senate, they might look with compassion on his 
friend's .rash act. Later Alcibades takes the' tack toward sentiments when 
he tells the senate: 
I say my lords he has done fair service, 
and slain in fight many of your enemies. 
How full of valor did he bear himself 
in the last conflict, and made plenteous 31 wounds! 
291._bJ."d., T0 f Ah A 3 17 1mon 2- t ens, ct III, scene v, - • 
30 
Ibid., 3-17. 
31Ibid., 63-65. 
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Even this appeal to sentiment toward one's country by brav.e defense and 
valor in battle, falls on deaf ears. 
Having examined a number of Shakespeare's tragedies, the reader 
will now see that Shakespeare 1 s histories offer a number of public 
speaking situations. Many of these plays contain examples of battle 
orations, which freely make use of human needs. 
Investigating the following address of Richmond to his soldiers, 
from King Richard III, Act V, scene iii, we may construe the words "the 
gain of my attempt the least you shall share his part thereof, rr as 
implying opportunity to gratify tastes and power. We are able to see 
further the use of sentiments, affections, property, self-preservation 
and reputation all contained in Richmond's speech. 
God,and our good cause, fight upon our side! 
The prayers of holy saints, and wronged souls, 32 like high-rear'd bulwarks, stand before our faces. 
This was an appeal to sentiments. Richmond continues: 
Richard except, those whom we fight against 
had rather had us win than him they follow; 
for what is he they follow? truly, gentlemen, 
a bloody tyrant and a homicide, 
one raised in blood , and one in blood established; 
one that made means to come by what he hath, 
and slaughter6d those that were the means to help him; 
a base f oul stone, made precious by the foil 
of Englands chair, where he is falsely set; 
one that hath ever been God's enemy:33 
then if you fight against God's enemy, 
34 God, will in justice ward you as his soldiers; 
The above is an appeal to reputation. Richmond goes on: 
321bi·d., Th d f ' . h d ____.!:. Trage y £._King Ric ar III, Act V, scene iii, 
33Ibid., 240-270. 34Ibid ., 240- 270 . 
240-270. 
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if you do sweat to put a tyrant down 
you sleep in.peace, the tyrant being slain; 
if you do fight against your countries foe's, 
your countries fat shall pay your pains the hire;35 
This is an appeal to property. The speech continues with an appeal to 
affection and reputation. 
if you do fight in safeguard of your wives, 
your wives shall welcome home the conquerors, 
if you do free your children from the sword, 
your children's children quit it in your age.36 
Richmond next appeals to sentiments: 
Then, in the name of God and all these rights, 
advance your standards, draw your willing swords. 
For me, the ransom of my bold attempt 
shall be this cold corpse on the.earth's cold face 
but if I thrive, the gain of my attempt 
the least of you shall share his part thereof; 
sound drums and trunpets boldly and cheerfully. 
God and St. George! Richmond and victory.37 
This speech of Richmond's is, of course, unusual in that all of the 
human wants as distinguished by Phillips are included. 
Again, in the play Richard fil, we find Richard at the deathbed of 
King Edward, his brother. Many times during the play, Richard, Duke of 
Gloucester, afterwards King of England, by his ability to speak convinc-
ingly wins his desires. Defonned and evil by nature, his intention is 
to seize the throne by seeming a saint. He gains this end through his 
knowledge of human nature and his br�lliant ability to use this knowledge 
to gain the followers which he needs to succeed to the throne. In Act 
II, scene i, he is at his brother's deathbed, because the king has called 
35Ibid., 240-270. 361bid., 240-270. 37Ibid., 240-270. 
together the quarreling members o f  his household, hoping to make p eace 
among them. After the king wishes the company a happy time of day, he 
tel l s  Richard he has made peace between the fac tions of the group. 
Richard then r e sponds :  
A b lessed labour, m y  sovereign le ige . 
Among this princely heap, if any here, 
by fal s e  intelligence or wrong surmise, 
hoild me a foe ; 
if I unwittingly, or in my rage , 
have ought committed that is hardly borne 
by any d:n this p r e s ence, I des ire 
to r econcile me to his friendly peace: 
tis death to me to be at enmity ; 
I hate it and desir e  all good men's love. 
Fir s t ,  madam, I entre at true p e ace to you, 
which I will purchas e  with my dutious service; 
of you, my noble cousin Buckingham, 
i f  ever any grudge were lodged between us; 
of you, Lord Rivers, and Lord Grey, of you, 
that all without d esert have frowne d on me; 
Dukes, earls, lords, gent lemen;--inde ed, o f a.11. 
I do not know that Englishman alive 
with whom my soul is any jot at odds , 
more than the infant that is born to - nite ; 
I thank my God for my humility.38 
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Richard's spe ech here is an app eal to affection, s entiments, and reput a-
tione He dec lares that h e  heartily approves of the king's efforts to 
smooth relations within the court, for peace and harmony are right. He 
does not directly apologiz e for any wrong he has committed ; instead , "if 
any here by fal s e  intelligence or by wrong surmise, hold me a foe , if I 
unwitt ingly or in my rage have ought connnitted that is hardly borne 
by any in th is pres ence--! des ire to reconcil e  me to his fr iendly peace." 
He wishe s to make it clear that he has not been ma lic ious in his unkind 
words.; the fault is not entirely his . He is of gentle spirit . "Tis 
38 
Ibid., 53-72. 
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death t o  me t o  b e  at enmit y , I hat e it and des ire all goo d  men ' s love . " 
Thu , wit h  this_ re ference to t he want o f  reputation , he put s h is aud ience 
in a pos it ion that would b e  a re flection on the ir character to deny s uch 
a man as he pro fe s s e s ·to b e  the ir good wi l l .  From this s imp le b eginning ,  
Richard has put th e ent ir e company on the de fens ive and by the reference 
t o  th e ir human want s - - r eput at ion , sent iment s , affect ions - - ga ins the 
purpos e for wh ich he spoke . 
Shakesp eare ' s  King John , Act I I ,  scene i, l ends its e l f  to the us e 
by the sp eaker of at l east three di f ferent human desires . King John , 
becaus e o f  h is misus e o f  the Eng lish Barons and dishone s t  deal ings with 
King Phil l ip o f  France , has made h ims e l f thorough ly unpop ular in bo th 
countttes .  In an e f fort t o  nn.s eat h im, Ph i l l ip ,  with th e  a id of a few 
Engl ish noblemen , has agreed to back Arthur, the posthumous . son o f  
John ' s  e l der brother ,  Geo f fr ey . Techndcally, the right t o  the English 
crown is Arthur ' s .  The s cene o f  th is speech is be fore t h e  c ity of Angiers , 
in an Engl ish pi:ovince o f  France . Both kings and the ir armie s have met 
there for bat t le , but the c i t iz ens have re fus ed ent rance to the c ity to 
·both kings . Angi ers wil l  acknowl edge neither Ph i l l ip nor Arthur as 
their ruler . John ' s  speech is in th e nature o f  a debat e , s ince both 
k ings wish to win the loyal_ty of the citizens. After a sho rt argument 
b etween th e kings , John wins and speaks : 
Fo r our advant age , there fore hear us first . 
Those flags o f  France ,  that are advance d here 
be fore the eye and prosp ect o f  your town ,  
have hither march e d  t o  your endamagement : 
the cannons hav e  the ir bowe ls full o f  wrath , 
and ready mounted are they ready t o  sp it for th 
the ir iron indignat ion against yo ur wal l s : 
all preparat ion for a bloody s iege 
and mered l e s s p roce eding by the French 
confronts your c ity ' s  gye s , your winking gates; 
and but for our app ro ach , thos e s l e ep ing s tone s , 
that as a wai s t  c lo th girdle you about , 
by the compuls ion o f  their ord inance 
by th is 't ime from the ir fixed beds o f  l ime 
had b e en dishab i t e d  and wide h avoc made 
fo r b loody power to rush upon your p eace . 
But , on th e  s ight o f  us , your lawful k ing 
who p a infu l ly ,  with much exp e d ient march , 
have brought a count erch e ck b e fore your gat es , 
t o  sav e  uns cratched your c ity ' s threatened cheeks , 
B eho ld , the French , amazed , vouch s a fe a parle , 
and now, ins t ead o f  bul l e t s  wrapp e d  in fire , 
to make a shaking fev er o f  your wa l l s , 
they shoot but calm wo rds fo lded up in smoke , 
t o  make a faith l e s s  error in your ears : 
wh ich trus t accord ingly c it iz ens , 
and let us in , your king , who s e  labour ' d s p ir it s , 
forwear ied in the act ion o f  swift s p e ed � 
crave harborage withdm your c ity-wa l l s  • ..)9 
The mot ive p laye d  on here by King John is that of s e l f-pres ervat ion . 
Angiers , according to John , h as b e en caught s leep ing and but for h im 
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might have been annih i lat e d  by the treacherous French . S e condly , John 
app eals to the ir a f fect ions for h im .  S ince t h e  city owes h im a debt o f  
grat it ude , the c it iz ens mus t do t h e  decent th ing and admit the ir king , 
who is weary from hav ing s aved the ir l ives . " ·  • •  and l e t  us in , your k ing , 
who s e  l abour ' d  sp irt s ,  forwear ied in th is act ion o f  swi ft s p e e d , crave 
h arborage with in your c ity wal l s . "  
As for the s ucces s o f  John ' s  s p e e ch ,  th e c it iz ens are not s o  eas i ly 
t ak en in as John had hop e d .  
Th e p lay King Henri y l ends , through a s p e ech by Henry , an examina-
t ion of an appeal to man ' s de s ire for power . At the beginn ing o f  Act 
III , s c ene i, we f ind King Henry b e fore the wa l l s  o f  Har f leur , wh ere me 
i s  busy ordering h i s  s o ldiers with s ca l ing ladders t o  the attack . It is 
39 
Ib id . , The Life and De ath o f  King John , Act J;I , s cene i ,  205 - 233 . 
h e r e  Henry exh ib it s  h is brav e ry as we l l  as h is ab i l ity to un i t e  a l l  
fact ions under h i s  banne r .  Th is sp e ech t o  h is men , in t h e  fo rm o f  a 
11pep 1 1  t alk ,  n o  doub t i s  the envy o f  locker - room orators thr oughout the 
wo r l d . Henry speaks as fo l lows :  
Onc e  mo re . unt o the breach , dear fr iend s , once mo re 
or c lo s e the wa l l  up with our Engl ish dead . 
In p eace theres noth�ng so b e come s a man 
as mod e s t  s t i l lne s s  and humi l ity ;  
But when the b las t o f  war b lows in our ears , 
then imi t at e  th e act ion o f  the t iger ; 
s t i f fen the s inue s , s t.mUD.on up the b lo o d , 
d i s guis e fa ir nature with hard favoured rage ; 
then lend the eye a terr ib le aspe ct ; 
l e t  it p ry thro ugh th e portage o f  the h ead 
l ike th e bas s co*non , l e t  the brow ov erwh e lm i t  
as fear ful ly as doth a ga l led rock 
o ' erhang and jutty h is con founde d  bas e ,  
s w i l l e d  with the wind and was t e ful o c e an o  
Now s et the t eeth an d  s t retch the nos tr il wide , 
ho ld hard th e breath and bend up every s p ir it 
to h is fu l l  h e ight .  On , on, you nob l e s t  Eng l ish , 
who s e  b lood is fet from fath ers o f  war - proo f ! 
fathe rs l ike so many Alexanders , 
have in the s e  p art s from morn t i l l  even fought , 
and she athe d  th e i r  swords for lack o f argument ; 
d ishonour not your mothers ; now att e s t 
that tho s e  whom you called fathers d id beget yo u .  
B e  copy now to men o f  gro s s er b lood ,  
and t e.ach them h o w  t o  war . And you good yeomen , 
whos e  l imb s  wer e  made in Eng land ,  show us here 
the met t l e of your pas t ure ; let us s wear . 
that you are worth your breeding , wh ich I doubt not 
fot there is none of you so mean and bas e ,  
that hath not nob l e  l us t er in your eye s . 
I s e e  you s t and l ike greyhounds in the s l ip s , 
s train ing µpon the s t ar t . The game ' s  a foo t : 
Fo l low your sp irit , and upon the charge 
cry ' God fo r Harry England , and Sa int George ! 1 40 
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O f  cour s e  a numb er o f  human mot ives are app ealed to in th is rous ing 
s p e e ch ;  however , the app eal to p owe r s tands o ut as the ma �n mot ivat ing 
40
Ib i· d . , Th . f  f . 
' ·  
� � 2-_ King Henry y, Act I I I , s cene i ,  1- 33. 
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factor . Henry s eeks t o  ins t il l  in . h is men the des ire to · pos s e s s  moral 
and phys ical s t rength , "Then imitate the act ion o f  the t iger • •  °" ' ' The 
k ing reminds h is s o ldiers that they mus t ass µm.e a feroc ious exp re s s ion 
and disguise " fair nature n i f . they are to l ive up to what he expects o f  
them .  By s o  do ing they wil l  become an unb.eatab le power . He appeals 
also t o  the des ire for reputat ion when he reminds them that. they have a 
her itage as sons o f  fighting men . "On, on you nob lest  Eng l ish , whos e 
b lood is fe t from fathers o f  war -proo f ! " What man could re sis t such a 
pronouncement? The r e fore , this bat t le we.pt t o  Henry • .  
Hav ing examined some pub l ic speak ing s c ene s in Shakesp eare ' s  t rage -
( 
d i e s  and h istories , the reader will next be led to t h e  comedies . Fir st 
o f al l, there are fewer pub l ic speak ing s ituat ions in th e comedie s  than 
in the t rage dies and h istor ie_s , so  that Shake speare found l e s s  ne ed .for 
the co l lect ive app eals . Then , too , the comedies contain large ly conver -
sat ion and by nature deal with l e s s  pro found ideas . 
Act I ,  scene i ,  o f t h e  charming p lay Loves Labor ' s �. furnishes 
an examp le of the appeal to the l is t ener ' s tas t e s . In th is p lay we find 
the King of Navarre , Ferdinand , and three gent lemen o f  h is cour t ,  Longa-
v i l l e , B iron , and Dumain in the royal park d iscus s i�g t h e ir p lans t o  
spend three years in t h e  s t udy o f  ph i lo sophy . The k ing , sp eak ing ,  
demands o f  each a so lemn oath: 
Le t fame , that all hunt aft e r  in the ir lives ,  
live regis ter ' d upon our brazen t ombs , 
and then grace us in the dis grace o f  deat h ;  
When, sp it e of cormorant devouring T ime , 
the endeavour o f  th is pres ent breath may buy ,  
that honour wh ich shal l  bate h is s cythe ' s keen e dge , 
and make us h e irs o f  al l e t ernit y . 
There fore , brave conquerors , - - for so you are , 
that war agains t your own af fect ions 
and the huge army of the wor lds de s ires , 
our lare edict sha l l  strong ly s t and in fource : 
Navarre sha l l  b e  the wonder o f  the wor ld; 
our court sha l l  b e  a l i t t le academe , 
St i l l  and cont emp lat ive in l iv ing art o 
you three B iron ,  Dumain , ·  and Longav i l l e , 
hav e  sworn for three years t erm t o  l iv e ' with me 
my fel low- s cho lars , and to keep thos e s tatut es 
that are recorded in th is schedual h ere : 
your o aths are p as s ' d , and now s ub scribe your names 
that h is own hand may s t r ike h i s  honour down 
that v io lat e s  the sma l l e s t  branch here in : 
If you ar e  ann 8 d t o  do as sworn t o  do, 41 s ubscrib e  t o  your deep oath s ,  and keep it t oo o  
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When out l in ing this amb it ious program, Ferdinand cal ls forth from 
h is three l i s t eners the ir des ire for the ae sthet ic .  If they fol low 
h im he can lead them to the h igher p leas ures of the s ens e s  ( t as t es ) , and 
thus they shal l become a p art of that "wonder of the world" j. "Our court 
shal l be a l it t le academe : S t ill and cont emp lat ive in l iv ing art . "  
Ferdinand also p lay s  up on the want for reputat ion in cal l ing them "brave 
conquerors "  and in ask ing for the ir oaths that t hey wi l l  not abandon 
the p roj ect . Happ i ly ,  for the p lat of the p l ay ,  the s e  goo d  intent ions 
go by the board and the act ion reso lves i t s e l f  on a les s  aesthet ic not e .  
A hal l in the Duke ' s  palace i s  the scene for the op ening o f  the 
br isk comedy , � Comedy of Errors .  There is enmity between the cit ies 
of Ephe sus and Syracus e and they have agreed that ne ither wi l l  al low 
merchant s from e i ther c ity to v is it the other c it y  on pain o f  death . That 
) 
is , a merchant wil l  suffer death i f  he is unable t o  rais e a ransom o f  a 
thousand marks . An o ld me rchant of Syracus e named Aegon has been arre s t e d  
41 . �. , Love s Labor ' s �, Act I ,  s cene i, 1 ,  24 . 
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in Eph e s us for in fr inging the law and is brought befo re So l inus , Duke o f  
Eph e s us , in a hal l o f  the ducal palac e . The Duke t e l ls Ae gon o f  his fat e : 
Merchant o f  Syracus e ,  p lead no more ; 
I am not p art ial t o  in fringe our laws : 
the enmity and discord wh ich o f  lat e 
sprunge from the rancorous out rage o f ,  yo ur duke 
t o  me rchant s , our we l l - deal ing count rymen , 
who , want ing gi lders to redeem ,t;he ir l ive s , 
have s ealed the ir rigorous s t at ut es with the ir bloo d ,  
exc ludes a l l  p it y  from our thr eat ening looks . 
For s inc e the mort al and int es t ine j ars4 ' twixt thy s e d it ious countrymen and us , . 2 
This was an appeal to reput at ion o The Duke continues :  
it h ath in s o l emn synods been decreed, 
both by the Syracus ians and ours e lve s , 
t o  admit no traffic t o  our adv ers e  t owns : 
nay , mor e , 
I f  any born at Ephe s us be s e en 
at any Syracus ian marts and fairs ; 
again :  i f  any Syracus ian born 
come to the bay o f  Eph e s us , h e  dies43 
Here was an appeal to power and s e l f-pre s ervat ion ., Th e Duke s peaks on : 
h is goo ds .confiscated t o  the dukes disposal ; 
unles s a thous and marks b e  lev ie d , 
t o  quit the p enalty and t o  rans ome h im • 
. Thy s ub stanc e ,  valued at the high e s�4rat e ,  cannot amount unt o  a hundred marks ; 
An app e al t o  prop erty was g iven; and ,  f ina l ly ,  again s e l f-p re s e rvat ion � 
Th f b 1 h d d d .  45 ere ore y aw t ou art con emne t o  ie . 
Th is bad news wh ich the duke del ivers to the o ld man is c loaked in s inis -
t er reference s  to the ne eds of reput at ion , s e l f-preservat ion , s ent iment s , 
and prop erty . 
42Ib id . , The Comedy o f  E rror s , Act I ,  s cene i ,  3 - 25 . 
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The comedy , Much � About Nothing , concerns it s e l f  with mis under-
s t andings and errors o f  j udgment to the degree that a fath er , Lenat o ,  
b e l ieves what i s  said about h i s  daugh t e r  and wishes aloud for her death : 
. oo Fat e !  t ake not away thy heavy hand. Death is the faire s t  cover for 
her shame- - that may be wished for . 11  As h is daugh t er ,  who has fa int e d ,  
gradual ly r ev ives , he break s  into further l ament at ions : 
Where fore ! why ,  doth not every earth ly t h ing 
cry shame upon her?· Could she here deny 
th e s t o ry that is · pr inted in h er b lood?' 
Do not l ive , Hero ; do not ope th ine eyes : • • •  
Why ever was t e  thou love ly in my eyes? 
Why had I not with charit able hand 
took up a b eggars i s s ue at my gat e s , 
who smirked thus and mired with infamy , 
I might hav e  said,  9 no p art o f  it is mine ; 
this shame der iv e s  it s e l f  from unknown l o ins ' ?  
But mine , and mine I l oved, and m ine I prais e d, 
and mine that I was proud on , mine s o  much 
that I mys e l f  was to mys e l f not mine , 
valuing o f  her , - -why zhe , o ,  she is fal len 
Into a p it of ink o • o •  6 
· Leonat o cries t o  h is l is t eners t o  have p ity on h im  becaus e o f  h is daugh t er u s  
a l l eged act ions . He app eals to the incent ive for r epµt at ion, s ince he 
fee l s  the los s of h is own s o  keen ly .  Sent iment s and affect ions are not 
exc luded- - nwhy ever was t e  thou love ly in my eye s ? n In th e main , Leonato 
th inks more abo ut h ims e l f  than h is pr ized off-spring, and th is seems some -
what obt us e in t erms o f  our modern concep t o f  fatherhood .  At the end t he 
p rob lem is s o lved , a merry dance is en j oyed,  and the v i l lain is to b e  
punish e d .  
The W int er 8 s  Tale is not one o f  the more popular o f  Shakesp eare 9 s  
comedies ; however , it doe s  harbor a number o f  pub l ic speech e s  that inc lude 
46�. , Much Ado About Not h ing, Act IV , s c ene i ,  121-142 .  
in them some of the human needs p resent in all people . In Act III , 
scene ii, the dramat ic sit uat ion is briefly thus : Leonthes, King of 
S icilia, becomes j ealous of Polixenes, King o f  Bohemia, because he sus-
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pects Polixenes of having an affair with his queen, Hermione .  Polixenes 
flees and Leonthes has his wife j ailed to await trial. Leonthes presides 
over the court of j ustice and after the indict ment is read accusing 
Hermione of high treason, Hermione makes her de fense : 
Since what I am to say must be but that 
which contradicts my accusat ion, and 
the testimony on my part no other 
but what comes fro m  myself, it shall scarce boot me 
to say ' not guility 0 : mine integrity, 
being counted ftlsehoo d, shall, as I express it, be so received .  7 
With th is opening remark, Hermione invokes an appeal to rep utation and 
since her p osition is felt to be almost hopeless� she uses this appeal 
in a negative fash io n .  The appeal to .the want of a ffections is also 
faintly felt . Hermione warms to her sub ject: 
But thus, if powers divine 
behold our human act ions , as t hey do 
I doubt no t then but innocent shall make 
false accusation blush, and tyranny . 
tremb le at patience . Y ou, my lord , bes t  know, 
who least will seem to do so , my past life 
hath been as content, as chaste, as true, 
as I am now unhappy ; which is more, 
than history can pattern, though devised 
and play ' d to take spectat ors . - - -48 
With these words, the queen appeals to relig ious sent iment and once more, 
more forcefully, to the desire for reputation . He r npast life • • •  chaste • • • 
47 Ibid . ,  The Winter ' s '.!'.!!!:., Act III, Scene ii, 23 - 29 . 
48 Ibid . ,  29 - 3 7 . 
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t rue o e . happy o "  The king h ims e l f  is a witness to th at fact . Also Hermo ine 
p l ays upon the need for affect ion in l ife by recal l ing the h app ine s s  
that was once i n  h e r  l i fe .  Hermione goes o n  into her de fens e :  
For Beho ld me 
a fe l low o f  the royal bed, wh ich owe 
a mo iety o f  the throne , a great k ing ' s daugh t e r ,  
t h e  mother t o  a pop e ful p r ince , here s t anding 
t o  prat and t alk for l ife and honour 8 fore 
who p lease t o  gome and hear . For l ife , I pr ize it , 
as I we igh gr ie f ,  wh ich I woul d spare : for honour , 
' T is a der ivat ive from me to mine , 
and only that I s t and for o 49 
Onc e  more the que en speaks in l igh t  o f  r eputat ion- - ' 'a fel low o f  the royal 
bed.  o emother to a hope ful p r ince . "  Sh e also speaks o f  l i fe . 1 1 1 prize 
it as I we igh gr ie f ,  wh ich I would spare : 19 The s e  words aimed at the 
dr ive o f  s e l f-pres ervat ion , a most vital factor in her cas e .  Th en honor , 
an app eal to s en t iment , is ment ioned . She s peaks further : 
I app eal 
To your own consc ienc e , . s ir ,  b e fore Pol ixenes 
came to your co urt , how I was in your grac e ,  
how mer it e d  t o  b e  so ; s ince h e  came , 
with what encounter s o  uncurrent I 
h ave s train v d  t o  appear thus : i f  one j ot beyond 
the bound o f  hono ur or in act or wil l  
that way inc l in ing , harden ' d  b e  the h earts 
of al l that hear me , and my near ' s t o f  k in 
cry fie upon my grave ! 50 
With th i s  stat ement , Hermione makes her f inal appeal to honor ( s ent iment ) 
and reput at ion . 
49 Ib id . , 37 -45 . 
SOib id . , 46 - 54 .  
CONCLUS ION 
For t h is s tudy o f  fourt e en publ ic speak ing s ituat ions in s e le c t e d  
Shake s p earean p lays , the writer formu lat e d  a chart to be found a t  th e 
end o f  th is pap e r .  The s tudy shows that Shake sp eare us ed the appeal t o  
r eput at ion in thirt e en sp e eche s ; s ent iments ,  in n in e ; affect ion ,  in 
e i ght ; s e lf -pres ervat ion , in s ev en ;  power , in thr e e ; t as t es , in thre e ;  
an d  prop ert y ,  in t wo .  It is clear that Shakesp ear e  was wel l  aware of 
th e mot ives that move men , and that h is r eput ed genius for under s t and­
ing human nature is we l l  des erved . · The wr i t e r  doe s  not mean that 
Shakesp eare cons c ious ly emp loye d these mot ive s  any mor e  than he con­
s c ious ly us ed other t e chnique s . th at wr it ers ascribe to h im .  I t  is , 
however , ev ident through this s t udy . that h e  did make us e o f  des ires 
p r esent in mankind; and that many pub l ic s p eak ing s ituat ions in h is 
p lays can b e  c las s i fied under the s ev en " imp e l l ing mo t ives " firs t 
cat egorized by Arthur E dward Ph i l l ip s . 
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